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Descriptive Summary

Creator: Johnson, Aldine Stephen, Jr.
Title: Aldine Stephen Johnson, Jr. collection, 1948-1961, undated
Call Number: Manuscript Collection No. 034
Extent: 0.50 linear ft. (1 box + 1 oversize)
Language: Materials entirely in English.
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Collection Description

Biographical Note
Aldine Stephen Johnson, Jr. attended Emory-at-Oxford from 1958-1960. He was involved in several campus organizations, including the Student Activities Council, Student Fellowship, Student Official Board, Foreign Language Club, Photography Club, Few Society, Circle K, the Religious Activities Council, and Mixed Chorus. Johnson was also on the Memory staff, and sang in the Glee Club.

Scope and Content Note
Consists of printed material related to Johnson’s time at Emory-at-Oxford, including bulletins, newsletters, and event programs. The collection also includes programs and a promotional poster for the Emory-at-Oxford Glee Club.

Arrangement Note
Organized alphabetically.
## Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Emory-at-Oxford Bulletin of Emory University, 1957-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;Gamma Ray&quot; publication, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;Old Oxford&quot; publication, 1948 February 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Parent's Day program, 1959 May 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Postcards of Oxford, Georgia, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>The Emory-at-Oxford Glee Club programs, 1959-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Emory-at-Oxford Glee Club poster, undated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>